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LUNA memhers display a Columbia banner a l the Oct. 12 Latino Civil Rights March in Washington, D.C. 

College Latinos march on D.C. 
By Danielle Hirsch 
SWjf Writer 

The 35 members or Latinos 
United Now in the Arts, LUNA 
arc a liaison between the Lntino 
com munity and Columbia 
College. Through their expres
s io n of Latino culture, they 
s imultaneously teach students 
their diverse clhnicily. 

LUNA, rormerly known as 
Latino All iance, stresses expres
sio n of Latino cu lture within aca
demic majors. 

" I encourage student s to por
tray the ir medium through the 
o rganization . For example, we 
design flyers thm are posted at 
various Chicago land uni versity 
campuses," said Diana Sanchez, 
20, President of LUNA and an 
advertising major. The organiza· 
tion o ften refers to itse lf as a 
"tool," meaning students have an 

o pportunit y to sho wcase the ir 
individual ta lents throu gh the 
group. 

Sanchez said she is concerned 
wit h the short· 
age of leaders 
in the Lati no 
comm unit y. 
Wi th this 
thought in 
mind, she 
rounded up 15 
LUNA mem· 
be rs to .utend 
the 14th annu· 
.1 U.S. 
Hispanic Leadership conference. 
The four·day event was he ld Oct. 
16 through Oct. 20 at the Hyall 
Regency in Chicago. Recogniti on 
of La tino leaders and awarding 
18 scholarship reCipients was the 
majo r focus o f the conference. 

"We had the opportunity to 
network with professionals and 
student s from differen t unlversi· 

ti e~ at.:rOs~ the nati o n : ' said 
Sanchez. 51. Xa vier Uili ver~ ity, 
the Uni vcrsit y of Pennsyl vania 
and the Uni versi ty or Illino is at 

Champai g n
Urbana were 
j ust a few or 
the univers i
ties in atten· 
dance , Guest 
speak e rs 
included Vice 
President AI 
Gore and U.S. 
R e p . Lui s 
Guit e rrez, a 

De mocrat represent ing Ill inois' 
4th Distri ct. Guite rrez spoke on 
leadership skill s, the importance 
of family and L1tino women's 
righ ts, The confe rence a lso host· 
ed recruiters from AT&T, MGM 
and State Farm Insurance. ''The 
conference provi ded us with pos· 
iti ve examples to foll ow:~ sa id 
Sanchez. 

Kee ping thei r wave o f Latino 
empo werment. LU A part ici pat
ed in a marc h spo nso red by 
Cordinadura '<)6. On Oct. 12, 
tho usands of Latinos ma n.'hed for 
recognition. 

''The walb thai oncc divided 
us cultu rally were diminished, it 
was like a fam ily reunion," said 
Hector Ivan Ga rcia. 21, Vice 
President o f LUNA and a Iilm 
major. "The march increased my 
po litical awa reness o n 
Proposition 187," said Sanchez. 

Propos ition 187, a proposal in 
the California state legis lature, 
deni es access to health benetits, 
prenatal care and education for 
illegal immigrants and their 
American-bo rn childre n. 
"Proposition 187 is di scriminat· 
ing to our culture by not allowing 
us into the ed ucati on system," 
said Sanchez.. "This proposal si n· 

See LUNA, next page 

Columbia author chronicles Nigeria'S strife 
By Chuck Jordan 
SlaD' Writer 

Author and part·time Colum bia student 
O ladimeji Adeoye kno ws the social and 
po litical conditio ns of Nigeria a ll too well. 
In 1994, the fo rmer freelance Nigeri an 
journalist wrote a book ent it led "The 
Morning of the Coup," which chronicles 
the 8-year military dictatorship of General 
Ibrahim B. Babangida. 

While the U.S. med ia and international 
community focuses on Rwanda, Liberia 
and Zaire's ethni c strife, starvation and 
poli tica l corruption plague Africa 's most 
popu lous country, Nigeria , with many of 
the same problems. 

Nigeria was at one time a prosperous 
democratic success story in post·coloni a l 
Africa. Ethnic animosity, however, has 
lead to po lit ical and economic instability. 
Many Nigerians have been serious ly 
affected by these changes. Nigeria once 
enjoyed the one of the frees t presses in the 
world . Today, the military government 
devotes a great deal of effo rt toward 
repress ing the media. Nigeria had two 

. brief experiments with c ivil ian rul e; both 
ended in military takeovers. 

Adeoye fini shed writing "The Nigerian 
Institute of Journalism" at the same time 
Babangida was conso li dati ng hi s power. 

He moved 10 America in 1990 when the 
government increased media censorship. 

"I began writing the book in 1992. I 
included success ive events o f 8 aba ngida 's 
dict a torship," 
says Adeoye . .. It 
took 3 years of 
research." 

According to 
Adeoye, the 
underlying prob
lem is the di vi· 
s ion between 
north and south . 
The South has 
a lways been ceo· 
nomica lly more 
advantaged . 
Adeoye's home· 
town of Lagos, 
located on the 
southern coast of 
Nige ri a , was o nce viewed as Africa's 
showplace. 

However, the north h'1S held the rei gns 
of power for most of Nige ri a 's post·colo· 
ni al era. 

Genera l Babangida a llowed e lec tions in 
1993. A southern Candidate wo n. The 
res ulls were voided and the winner was 
placed under house arrest. 

' 'The north fee ls they ha ve a birth right 

to control the country," says Adeoye. 
In the book, Adeoye ex plains that the 

north is dominant in politics because the 
Bri tish placed them in power when they 

pulled o ut of 
Nigeria in 1960. 
Oil was di scov
ered shortly 
before Nigeri a 
was granted it s 
independenc e . 
The British 
wanted to ho ld 
on to as much 
economic con-
trol of the 
resources as 
they could. 

Adeoye 
maintains that 
the Eng li sh had 
a ready all y in 

the northerners. The new government was 
set up so northerners would be in cont rol. 
In return , the colonizers would have innu· 
cnce in Nigeria 's oi l asselS. 

The powe r vested in the north contin
ued. High· rankin g government posts went 
to northerners, many of whom we re 
unqual ifi ed. The north ·south rift re mains 
strong 10 the present day. 

'" don ' t have any northern friends," 

says Adeoye. " I just don ' t trust them." 
"Oil is the staple of the economy. Bu t a 

cl ique of corrupt indi viduals has c iphened 
off revenue," says Adeoye. ' 'The coun try's 
cond ition is beyond comprehension, peo
ple a re living in squalor and bei ng 
depri ved o f their basic ri ght s." 

According to Adeoye, Babang ida's rul e 
wns marked by corruption and suppression 
of the media and any outspoken oppo· 
nent s. 

"Nigeria has the boldest journali sts in 
the world. Many print the truth knowing 
they could face seve re consequences," 
says Adeoye. "I have man y jo urnali st 
friends from the sOllth that were sentenced 
to life in prison because o f critica l editori· 
al s th ey wrote about Ihe govcrn ment." 

In an anecdote from hi s book, Adeoye 
reca ll s an incident when Babangida as ked 
then British Prime Mini ste r Margaret 
Thatc her for economic assistance 10 pay 
off fore ign debt. Thalcher rep li ed Ihat he 
could pay a large portion o f the debt with 
hi s top military o fficial s ' " ill gOllen" 
account s in British bnnks. 

H Ulmlll right s abuses continue to exist 
under the curren t head o f governmcnt, 
Gcncral Sani Ahacha. He has promised to 
turn Nigeria over to a civilian govern ment 

See Nigeria, next page 
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NEWS Nove m"b e r 
LUNA, from page 1: While national media all but ignored the Latino Civil Rights March 
on Washington, D.C., Columbia's LUNA fought an uphill battle to attend-and won 

gles out people based on the 
color of the ir skin and their last 
names," said Garcia. " Wi ll this 
proposition shake down other 
immigrants?" 

Sanchez said that while the 
march was an unforgettable 
experi ence, the road to 
Washington, D.C. was a rough 
and rocky onc. A representative 
from Cordinadora ' 96 came to 
Columbia College and lold 
LU NA members that they were 
more than welcome to attend the 
march . They even sa id they 
would fund LUN A, but later 
changed their mind. 

" We were nat broke," said 
Sanchez. "The school told us 
they could refund us, but not 
fund li S," she said . 

But LUNA was determined to 
attend the march. The group 
attempted to have a fund raiser 
dance. Sanchez booked several 
local bands and reserved a room 
in the residence cen ter. But the 
college sa id no. " I didn ' t fill out 
any paperwork to reserve a room, 
I didn't know we had to," said 
Sanchez. " We were frustrated 
because we didn ' t have any 
money." The group decided to 
fonn committees to research the 
cost of ren ting vans and staying 
at a campground. In order to 
attend the march, LUNA had a 
member 's fa ther rent vans on his 
credit ca rd and camped out at 
Cherry Hill Park in Washington, 
D.C. So the 28 members camped 
out on a tight budget. but due to 
the cost of food . toll s and gas , the 
group acc rued a $ 1,000 debt. The 
question of whether they wi ll be 
refunded will be left to the col
lege. said Sanchez. 

According to Ass istant Dean 
of Student Life and Development 
Madeline Roman-Vargas, there is 
a $55.000 budget to be divided 
among 40 to 50 student groups. 

A man plays his drum as La tino C ivil Rights Ma rche rs look on. 

Each student group appoints a 
representative to meet every 
Thursday in room 304 in the 
Wabash Building. These repre
sentati ves comprise the 
Allocations Committee. A repre
sentative can make a proposal for 
funding to pay for a student 
group event. The Allocations 
Committee has a chair and vice
chai r, however elections for these 
positions will not be he ld until 
January. 

"A lot of student groups are 
still going through the procedure 
for recognition by the college," 
said Roman-Vargas. 

From their experiences from 
the march. LUNA is currently 
making a documentary. " We are 

sending committees to universi
ties like DePaul and UIC to inter
view students on their op in ions 
of the march and the fu ture of 
Latinos in the United States," 
sa id Sanchez. In making the doc
umentary, the group is focusing 
on footage and writing the script. 
Whi le everyone in LUNA is con
tributing to the project, the film , 
photography and journali sm stu
dents are tru ly pu tt ing the ir 
majors to work. 

" I want students to use thi s as 
a tool to get their work out in the 
profess ional world ," sa id 
Sanchez. After completion of the 
documentary, Sanchez said the 
organization wants to showcase 
the video in the Latino communi-

ty. " I reel these are the little SIepI 
contri buting to changes among 
Latinos," said Sanchez. 

LUNA was also a contribut· 
iog party in connecting Columbia 
College with the Univers ity of 
Guadalajara. In November I99S. 
President John Duff, fu ll-time 
faculty member Mario Castillo 
and Helen Ladron de Guevara, 
Director of Lat ino Cultural 
Affairs, trave led to the 
University of Guadalajara to 
institute a foreign exchange pro-. 
gram for students and faculty 
members. LUNA members, 
a long with Castillo, coordinated 
a mural at the comput ing center 
at the Universi ty of Guadalajara. 
In exchange, students from the 
University of Guadalajara came 
to Columbia College and painted 
a mural entitled " Uni versal 
Culture" in the residence center. 
Castillo went back to the univer
sity to teach a series of work
shops in January 1996. And in 
June 1996, a group of students 
participated in a five-week 
course on Spanish and cultural 
affairs at the university. "This 
fac il itates cross-cultural commu
nication," says Ladron de 
Guevara. 

LUNA is currently organizing 
a fundraiser dance to be held 
Nov. 27 at the residence center in 
the mural room. The dance is 6 
p.m. to midnight. The cost is $5 
if a student brings a canned good 
or $7 otherwise. The canned 
goods wi ll be donated to a com
munity homeless shelter in the 
Pi lsen area. The money raised 
will finance the documentary and 
refund the transportation costs of 
the march. 

LUNA meets every Wednesday 
at 5:30 p.m. in room 719 in the 
Wabash bllilding. 

Nigeria, from page 1: Adeoye remains outspoken on the U.S. 
role in the situation. 

Many fonner supporters of the senator. 
such as Adeoye, turned against her. 

in 1998. Many international human rights 
observers are skeptical. There is nOlhing stop
ping Abacha from maintain ing conlrol well 
into the next cenlury. And even ifhe keeps his 
word. many feel Nigeria is in such bad eco
nomic condition thai there may be nothing for 
Abacha to tum over. 

" J don ' t wish for bloodshed. But Nigeria 
wi ll not be able to exist without a partnership 
lbetween north and southJ." insists Adeoye. 

He says, however. that he would agree 
wi th peacefully dividing the country along 
ethnic lines, as Czechoslovakia did. if it were 
in Nigeria 's best interest. 

"A merica has a moral obl igat ion as a 
superpower to do more than it is doing." says 
Adeoye. He mainta ins that the U.S. holds par
tial responsibility for the poli tical situation in 
Africa. c it ing the fac t that America has inter
vened in African governments to prevent the 
spread of communism. He says that America 
should fi ght dictatorships with the same 
intensity that it has fought communism. 

A few months ago, Nigeria became the 
focus of the U.S. media after Illinois Sen. 
Carol Moseley Braun during her vacation. 
Mose ley Braun drew critic ism from her col
leagues and human rights act ivists. 

"That was the most di sgusting and ill 
advised thing to do by a United States senator. 
That was like the president visiting Nigeria. 
She sanctioned Abacha 's military regime." 

Adeoye lives in Chicago and works as an 
executive editor for "Africans' Digest," a 
publishing company special izing in showcas· 
ing entertainment and issues of interest to 
Africans throughout the world. 

He fears returning to his homeland 
because of the outspoken nature of his book. 

" It would be suicide for me to go to Abuja 
[Nigeria's capital in the North] ." 

THE CHRONICLE 
IS ONLINE 

visit the chronicle's web site at: 

http://www5.interaccess.com/chronicle 

write to the chronicle at: 

chron96@interaccess.com 
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Class fees explained-sort of 
By Jason Kravarik 
Staff Writer 

Students taking Film Tech II or 
Film Tech III are probably working 
extra hours just to payoff the class fee. 
At $348, that fee IS likely to consume 
more than an entire week's pay. 

The Film Tech class fee IS the high
est at Columbia, which will collect 
nearly $2 million in class fees thi s 
year-almost $950,000 this semester 
alone. 

That may sound like a lot, but 
Columbia Provost Bert Gall insists that 
class fees are necessary. 

students in that class will gel close to 
that amount back in supplies. 

"Each students in that class gets 
$120 just in film, and that 's before the 
processing," Celander said . 

The bottom line on determining 
class fees is: the more production-ori
ented the class, the higher the fee. In 
the Liberal Education Department, 
where there is little technical produc
tion. the majority of the fees are 
between $5 and $ 15. 

" I wou ld not want to tack on hun
dred-dollar fees in this department," 
said Leslie Van Marter, Chairman of 
the Liberal Education Department. 
"We' re not as expensive as other 
departments. If we have good books 
and e9uipment, then we have wbat we 
need.' 

Without class fees , it is likely that 
students would have to purchase need
ed materials outside of the classroom, 
Gall said . 

"Remember that fees are covered by 
financial aid," he said . "If students had 
to buy supplies outside of the class
room, they couldn 't be covered wi th 
financial aid." 

In addition to tangible items, Gall 
said class fees pay for items used indi 
rectly by a student during a class. For 
example, class fees cover the cost of 
lightbulbs, Gall said, some of which 
run as high as $400. 

--_-.._------ • ::-=--. -..... -.-.. -_ ... -.... _. --- -- .- -~--

Police Sketch 

With 
Knuckles Von Chuckler 

At last-words 
substance on 

of "Students wou ld have less supplies, 
less equipment. less hands-on opportu
nity without the revenue the fees gen
erate," Gall said. "Part of the benefit 
here is the assurance that the classes 
work well." 

As for the $348 Fi lm Tech fee, the 
Film Department 's Produc tion 
Manager Charles Celander said that 

Van Marter said that the majority of 
class fees co llected in his department, 
like most other non-I?roduction depart
ments, go to providmg guest lectures 
and printing costs. 

For the school's fiscal year running 
from Sept. J, 199610 Aug. 3 1. 1997. 
the class fees budget totals $1 ,972,770. 
Vice President of Finance Michael 
DeSalle said abou t 48 percent was col
lected this fa Jl , 46 percent will be col
lected in the spring semester and the 1 .. ,e"nlinl!l.ess 
remaining amount collected during the 
summer term. 

Recycling program re-emerges 
By Michelle S. DuFour 
Staff Writer 

A lack of volunteers caused the recycling program to end 
over the summer, but now a couple students and supervisors 
are work ing on designing a new recycling program. 

The new program will start with recycl ing paper. Yossie 
Held , the student supervisor of the program, is working wi th 
one other student to get the program started. 

"We're starting with paper just 10 see how it goes and 
what kind of response we get," Held said . Flood Brothers 
Recycling will supply the bins and collect the paper. Held 
wi ll be responsible fo r collect ing the paper, about twice a 
week, from the classrooms and offices. 

" Hopefully, people will realize they should recycle," 
Held said, "And will only put paper in the bins. Otherwise, 
the recycling company will jusl throw it out if other garbage 
is in there." 

Held will be putting up flyers about the new program and 
informatfon for peop'le who wish to volunteer. 

"I thi nk we should recycle." Ericka Kallies. 26, a senior 
in graphic des ign, said. "But if I don't see a place Ito recy
cle] I don't make an effort. Sad but true." 

The last recycling program ended in the summer because 
no studen ts volunteered to help. according to Susan Babyk, 
executi ve vice-president provost. 

"It would be nice to have a recycling program," Scott 
Brown, 23, a senior in te levis ion said . Brown said he makes 
a conscious effort to recycle when there are bins, but other
wise he just throws recyclables in the trash if there are no 
bins. 

Babyk offered to be in charge of the new program. Her 
job is to recruit, hire and manage the recycling program 
along wi th Joan Hardi ng. 

"This is a student-run program," Harding said , "And the 
more volunteers we get, the better the recycling program can 
be." 

Babyk hired Held and an assistant to run the program, but 
the program also needs student volunteers to be successful. 

"We've just started trying to outline the program," 
Harding said , "And once we get the paper started and more 
volunteers, we can add other programs for recycling to 
reduce the amount of trash going out." 

The new recycling program may recycle cans in the 
future, but on a smaller scale, Babyk said. 

"Cans pose a possible problem with the bugs they 
attract," Babyk said. 

"I'm in favor of recycling," said Erin Mulryan, 18, a 
freshman majoring in theater. "I'm one to hold on to things 
until I can recycle them, and I would like to have them 
[recycling bins] avai lable, especiall y here [Hokin] where 
people are eating and drinking." 

Although a few can bins remain in a few halls from the 
last recycling program, the school is not responsible for the 
cans being recycled right now. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

· Sludoen~ALrl&l'Oll 

• KUnlU PNMII 

STA Travel is the world'. largest 

travel organization specializing 

in low·cost travel for students. 

• IDO\n18 '" 

HoIIU!I MllInl)e .. h,p • 'l'I'ltvel "'lIun""., 
• Around Ihl! World • Pack~ for 18..a4 y ... 

PUT! CeiIC ....... Ihtl STllrnti hH vul slllNn! airfarn I. dl$wtien .-.1li1wotW . 

312-786-9050 -H/j 
4 29 S _ Oe., bom 5._ STA TRAVEL 
Ch l~ago,' Il 6~605 We've been t here 

"Build ing services takes the cans out to the all ey," Babyk 
said, .. And the homeless take them." 

The recycl ing program will begin thi s week, and the 
details about the ki nds of paper that can be recycled will be 
outlined on the bins. 

"We're optimistic," Held said. 
For information about volunteering fo r the recycling pro

gram, call Ext. 6235 

r------------, 
I WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE AN 

I. ~ + STUDENT??? 

Then, don ' t take any chances! 

WE HAVE ANSWERS! ! 

f 
(to your SCience 
& Mathematic s qu estions) 

You don ' t ever hav e to be 
. without the right answers, 

ever again ., .. 

FOR ASSISTANCE: 
Vi sit the Science & MatheMatics Dept. 

Learning Center 
Wabash Building 
Room #511 

Mon , Tue, Wed, Thu 9 ana - 7 pm 
Fri 9 a. - 5 pm 

Or, Call 663 -1600 , Ext . 5545 
for more information . 

TMEN, SAIL RIGHT THROUGH THE SEMESTER I ! 

• WOW! ~ 
L ____________ .J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!.-__ --1 
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e~~ IIIU ' Community Media Workshop 

-Free to All-
The Community Media Workshop and the Columbia College Journalism Club present 

another of their Fall Semester Brown Bag Lunch Forums 

How do Chicago Media 
Cover the Local Arts 

Community? 
Psnellsts Include: 

Laura Emerick, assistant entertainment editor, Chicago Sun-Times 
Lewis Lazare, arts columnist, Chicago Reader 

Kathryn Hixson, editor, New Arts Examiner 
Nick Rabkin, arts program officer, John D. & Catherine T. MacArthur 

Foundation 
Tom Tresser, director, Arts Partners 

How well do local medIa cover the work and productions of loc81 artl.t? Do the 
media have B specla' obligation to seek out and showcase local artists - writers, 
performers snd visual artlsfs - or Is their primary responsibility to review and write 
about more prominent vIsiting artists Bnd performer.? 

Moderated by Thom Clark 
Community Media Worlcshop Pres/~nt and WNUA public affairs show host 

Thursday November 21 Noon-1 :30 p.m. 

623 S. Wabash 
Hokin Hall, 1 sl Floor 

Columbia College's Brunswick Building 

Free Admission P_~_toCioongo 

R.S.V.P.: Veronica Drake, Marketing Manager, 312·663-3225 2! 663-1600, ext 5498 

at Colambll ColI.". 600 Solllh Mlehlilan Avenut. QllcaGO. Inlnols 60605·1G96 
pllone: (312) 663·3225 Iu:: (312) 663-3l27 f"omall: Cornrnl+ewsOmcs.net 

tn to the 

November 18, 1996 

FREE T-SJIIBT + SLOOO 
Credi t Card fundraisors for fralernities, sororitie.~ & groups. Any campus organization 
can raise up 10 $1,000 by earning' whoppi ng S5.00/VISA 'pplication. 
C,III·800·932·0528 ext. 65 
Qu, lifled calle" receive FREE·T·SHIRT 

B&ruBCII BEl'ORTS 
I.rgesll,i brary of Infonn'lion in U.S. 19,278 TQPICS . ALL SUBJECTS Oroer C,lalog 
Tod,y with VISA! Me 
Oroering Hot Line· 800·351·0222 
Or 13101477·8226 or rush $2.00 to: Resealth A,,~lance 
11322Id,ho Ave., 1206·RR, 
I., Angeles, CA. 90025 

SPBI!IG JIBEll. C,ncun or M,zall,n 
Sell 15tMps & travel free+ cash. 
Lowest Prices Guaranteed! 
C,II Sun bre,l, ].800446·8355. 

Motel L In the H,nison Hotel. Newly decorated, calJl"ted, nicely furnished maid ser· 
vice, 24 Hr. Swilchboaro Laundry room on prem~es. Student Discounl Call now 
427·8000 

s,r1DK hl! Tmrl!'l!ol 
Org,nize a small group earn $$$. Cancun, Jamaic~ Bahamas. 
Packages include: 2 mea~ and 3 h". AII·you·can·dMnk daily. 
Surf and Sun Tou,,· Don 18001·763-5606. 

1l11Sic iDd1UIIy ID~ 
Asylm Marketing seeb inter n in Chicago, sophomore/above. 15·25 hrs./wk 
reqUired. Knowledge of new music and your market a must Ability to get college cred
it' plus. Call G10Ma @ 213·368·4738 
or fax resumes to 21].950622. 

FImdnIso .. Motivated groups needed to earn $500 I promoting AT&T, Discover, gas 
and relail canis. 
Since 1969, we've helped thousands of groups raise the money they need. Call Gina 
at 18001 592·2121 ext. 198. 
r"e CD In qualified ",lIers. 

Need entry le\'el or experienced salesperson to sell commen:ial photo lab services. Full 
and Part-Time needed. Sa laI)' or Commission negotiable. Located in Addison. Call 
1630·54].2556 

BIWDS BRUM 8BliIl'l .Fast, Quality, Professional braids. 10 years experience. Low 
R,t.,. Save $$S. 
C,II Nan, 13 121262·9795. 

GWM, haudsome. 30·ish. 5'10· 160 Ibs .. dark billud,·, hall'l "yes, IIIV· and ,"ry IlIUSCU, 
lal'. I'm a ch3rmin~ , sr.xy. ca lin~ 
ml1li1l1t ic I~'o IOllking ror an aUraclh'I'. intrlli~rlll. warm, COl1llkl.li.'Iionatr. man. I illn a 
non·smokt~ r/ nOIl ·dnl~ 
II SP- I' whu .~et~ks .~illllr.. 1 cnjuy quiet tillie at hume which Inchttle romanlic dinuen and 
thulIghlIJnJ\'ukin~ convr.rsalloll. Pleasl' wlitr. 1Ill' ifyuu wanL SOlllf'One slmll~ 10 ket':p 
YOll wann 011 thost' I:old winter ui~hl~ . 
A 111211. 

Tn 1't'.'iIJUlulln a Ilersollill ad. wrllll 10 Iht,t:llt1tl nUlllbt'l' ln care ofThr Chronldi'. 600 S. 
Mlchl~a ll Ave, Chl,,!o, bllO~\ 
11. 1,0605. 
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"Malting a Besulne Tape" video! 

Find ou t how to put a. resu.m.e tape together 
and get 8. Job in bro~C&St news a.t the 

NEWS 

BROADCAST 
JOUIUlALISM 
CAREER CLINIC '96 
Wednesday, NoveDlber 27,1996 

9:30 B.Dl. - 12:30 p.Dl. 

coftea and reception 
9:30 a.m. -10:00 a .m. 

panel diacu.asioD. 'Wi~ succesaf'ul TV ae 
radio reporters and editors 

10:00 a.m. -11:30 a .m. 

buft'et lunch Ik notW'orlciDg 
11 :30 a..m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Ig Cohunbia College Chicago 
624 S Michigan Ave 

11th floor. Faculty Lounge 

Sponsored by career PJ.ann1ng & Placement Office and 
Broadcast Journalism Program of the Journalism Department 
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Academic Advising Department 
welcomes Laurie Ann Bender 
By Jennifer Prause 
Staff Writt'r 

Laurie Ann Bender is the new 
academic advisor for English, 
Fiction Writing. Interpretive 
Training and Journali sm students 
at Colum bia College. She is avai l
able to talk with students about 
selec ting a major, planning a cur
riculum, rel ating academic deci
s ions to caree r, academic difficul
ti es, persona l concerns affecting 
academic work and handling 
stress. 

Ori ginally from Ohio, Bender 
rece ived bachelor's deg rees in ~~~~=::;;;:~~~~~~;;~ 
both Eng li sh and Spanish from 
Heide lberg College in Tiffin. She 
then wo rked at the C le\'eland 
Institute o f Art and later dec ided '---:dc- n-,-s ""'ab:-o-u...,'-,'h:-'c':-i,-c--'·o-n-cc-'-n-s.------' 
to attend graduate school. Bender also coord inates special 

She graduated in 1990 with a needs "nd services for s tudents who 
master 's degree in ca llegt:: stude nt have di sab ilities. 
personal from Boling Green State ''I' ve rea ll y liked every thing that 
Uni vers ity, Boling Green, Oh. I' ve done," she sa id . ' 'I' ve always 

Bender then worked as an acade- worked at traditiona l fo ur-year insti
mic advisor at Eastern Illinois tu ti ons until I worked at the Private 
Uni vers ity. Indus try Counc il and that reall y 

;'We actuall y did regis tration and gave me the opportunity to le<.lrn 
advis ing," said Bender. '" worked more about the Chicago area and 
wi th 300 to 400 student s a semes- also integrate ca reer plann ing or 
ter." career knowledge advisi ng sk ills." 

Bender came 10 Chicago with her Besides ad vis ing s tude nts on 
husband , when was o ffered a job in their academ ic dcci sions, Bender 
the ci ty. Ht::r first job in Chicago was also listens to student s questions 
wi th the Private Industry Council of abou t difficu lti es with dasses, 
Northern Cook Coun ty. teachers or even their job and per-

·'It 's a job training partnership sonal problems. 
program," she said . '" worked with "We arc able to help wi th all Ihl! 
dislocated workers for about three othcr things thai mighl be o ut there 
yea rs ... ft wns a combination o f bothering people," Bender sa id . 
career and acade mic counsel ing." When s tudent s come in with 

Bender sa id her love for work ing questions abou t c lasses, Bender 
with students is what attrac ted her to said , those q ues ti ons some times 
Columbia. lead to other things. 

"There was a job opening and I "We just try to be receptive to 
applied, and here ' am," said Bender, what [stude nts' ] needs arc." 
who has been at Columbia s ince Bender has always been d rawn to 
Oct. I. working with students. " I always 

She has visited classes and spo- knew I would be working at a co l
ken with other advisors already. She lege or un ivers ity," she said. 
is avai lable now to speak wi lh stu-

The shot vou can't aOord to miss 

Immunization Days on campus for Columbia College students. 

Any sludenl who Is Slill nOlln compliance lor MEASLES ... MUMPS. RUBElLA. TETANUS/DIPHTHERIA. 
and has PAID THE FINE. now has Ihe chance 10 recleve rREE inoculalions during the specilled 

dales and Umes below: 

Tuesday December 3. 1996 

Wednesday December 4. 1996 

Thursday December 5. 1996 

Locallon: 

2:00 pm 10 6:00 pm 

10:00 am 10 3:00 pm 

10:00 am 10 3:00 pm 

624 SOUlh Michigan. lllh Floor. facullY lounge 

No appolnlmenl necessary; ID required 

PLEASE NOTE: Studenls who are Sllll OUI 01 compliance by April 11. 1991 ollhe Spring 96 semesler 
Will have an addWonal $50.00 nne applied 10 Ihelr luWon accounls. 
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Museum of Contemporary 'Photography underrated 
By Jill Schimelpfenig 
Staff Writer 

tures and one panel discussion are 
scheduled to correlate wi th the dis
play. 

Guess wha t: The re is a liv ing. An outdoor cornerstone window 
breathing and professionally function- installation tit led "Dispersing Like-
ing museum at th is school. Just a sim- mindedness" by arti st Donald 
pie reminde r to the many students at McGhie can now be seen from the 
Columbia who, for thei r own array of sidewalk on the southwest comer of 
reasons, spend years here without ever the 600 S. Michigan bu ild ing. 
venturing through the doors of the This part icular window goes one 
Museum of Contemporary step fu rthe r than just appearing as an 
Photography. outdoor view: The art ist has contin-

Excuses range from lack of time to ued the d isplay of min i-wax balloons 
lack of inte rest. with dang li ng photos inside of the 

" I' ve thought abou t it , but I've buildi ng among the same southwest-
never had time," said Chris Baran, a em corner. 
senior and sound 'major. Window installations are des igned 

While Cindy Pytlewicz has been a to correspond with the current 
student at Columbia for three years, ex hibits. Alexander describes a cor-
she has been to the museum only once. nerstone window as a "24-hour dis-
As an inte rior design major, she said, play" to the pub I ic. 
"I wouldn ' t say it relates to my fie ld." Rounding the comer to the north 

Yet John Mulvany, founder of the r======================~=7.=;==~=::::r::::; side of the building, another museum 
museum and director of the Art and Photo by u lII ra Stoecker window lies plas tered in letters. This 
Design Department, has a competing "Dispersing Like-mindedness," a window installation by Donald McGhie, can be seen w indow acts as an adverti sement fo r 
regard toward th is space located on the from the sidewalk on the southwest corner of the 600 S. Michigan building. the museum, display ing 1,000 words 
first floor of the 600 S. Michigan Most lectures are held in either the museum itself that describe the museum's logo, 
building. or the adjacent Ferguson Theater, depending on the "Targeting images, objects + ideas." 

<The whole purpose of the museum is its connec- size and scale of the lecture. Renowned Virg inia- Perhaps targeting is the key reason for the lack of 
tion with the educational process," said Mulvany. " It based photographer Sally Mann came to Chicago student interest in the museum- not enough people 
is a resource for anyone who is interested in the arts, and, th rough the museum, gave a sold-out lecture at are aware of its offering s. 
liberal education or large social issues." the Getz Theater. Miche lle Mitsuuc hi , a senior computer graphics 

Mulvany believes that not enough people take Lecture programs are referred to as "Words of and animation major, has attended Columbia for 
advantage of the museum, which was known as the Vision" and correlate with every exhibition. three years and is quite aware of the Museum of 
Center for Contemporary American Photography Martha Alexander, assistant di rector of the muse- Contemporary Photography. She has visited the 
from 1976-1984 before receiving accreditation from urn , said , "We bring in photographers that are re lat- museum at least 10 times because she likes the vari
the American Association of Museums in 1984. ed to the exhibition and have them lecture or give ety of the pennanent collection and has been drawn 

The museum remains the only one in the Midwest panel discussions-it just depends on the exhibi- in by particular exhibits. 
that is solely dedicated to the medium of photogra- tion, on what we arrange." Mitsuuchi suggested a reason fo r why students do 
phy and the expanding field of imagemaking. The next exhibit, titled "Illinois Photographers in not visit the museum. She said the museum does not 

Not only does the museum have a permanent col- the 90s: The Midwest Photographers Project," opens do enough on-campus advertising. 
lection of over 4,000 prints, the domain sponsors the evening of Nov. 15 and wi ll run through Jan . II . Also, she said faculty could help in promoting the 
lectures, exhibitions and has a print study room The Midwest Photographers Projec t features museum if they we re not always at odds with one 
available to anyone interested in the background of recent work by 103 regional photographers. Two lec- another. " I think the departments battle each other 
various photographers. here when they should try to utili ze each other." 

Pow WOW strengthens Native 
American community and culture 
By Michele S. Gomez 
Staff Writer 

The sou nds of the drums were alive 
and the chant ing grew louder and loud
er as the colorful circle o f dancers 
proudly demonstrated their outfits and 
steps in a c lockwi se path. 

The ceremony was the 43rd Annual 
Pow Wow, Nov. 8 through 10, he ld at 
the U.I.e. Pavillion and organized by 
the American Indian Center. While the 
Pow Wow is an age-o ld tradition among 
Native Americans, today it also serves 
to edu cate peop le about Na ti ve
American c ult ure. 

A Pow Wow is not j ust an attraction 
that one may see whi le visit ing 
Wisconsin De ll s. O rig inally a Pow 
Wow, or "celeb ration," was held in the 
spri ng to welcome the new beginnings 
of life . 

Often different tribal nati ons would 
come together for the occasion. It was 
du ring these general meetings that 
Native Americans would settle argu
ments , form alliances and trade with 
one another. It was also a time for fam
ilies to hold naming and honoring cere
monies. 

The original Pow Wows often were 
of rel igious s ignificance and therefore 
consisted of different religious songs 
and dances. 

Today, contemporary Pow Wows are 
soc ial events to enjoy whe ther yo u're a 
Na ti ve-Ame ri can or just in terested in 
Native-Amer ican cul tures. Nat ive 
Americans be li eve the Pow Wow brings 
the ci rcle o f the people c loser toge th
er-closer to thei r commun ity and their 
culture. 

The Pow Wow began with the Grand 
Entry, whi ch signifies each sess ion's 
ope ning. 

First, the eagle staff, a long, woode n 
pole decorated with feat hers, was car
ried into the ins ide of the circle fol
lowed by the American, Canadian, 
Ill inois and POW-MIA flags . Fo ll owing 
the flag s were the various da ncers, 

inc luding : tradi tional. grass (in colorful 
fri nged garb) and fanc y dancers (who 
perform wi th a style combining Native 
Ame rican and modern dance tech
niques) who were to compete later. 

When the Grand Entry song e nded, 
there was a flag song and then an invo
cat ion to bless the ga the ri ng before the 
dancing began. 

The Master of Ceremonies plays a 
very important role in these gather
ings, announcing the dances and joking 
aside the whole time. 
So me of the da nces he announced were 
the: rou nd dance, two-s tep dance, snake 
dance, blanke t dance, inte rtr ihal da nce 
and grass dance . 

The round dance is a social dance in 
which the entire line moves as one 
body, each dance r in harmony to the 
rhy thm of the drum. The two-step is one 
of the mosl popular dances because men 
and women dance as partners. During 
the middle of the Pow Wow the stadium 
seats cleared as the audience participat
ed in both the blanket dance and the 
intertr ibal d:lOce. 

If you visi t a Po w Wow. be sure to 
bring some spe ndin g money fo r the 
interes ting ve ndors. 

If you like s ilver jewelry, yo u' ll be in 
heaven with the variety you ca n choose 
from. Vendors also se ll a wide va riet y 
of authentic arts, crafts, pottery, rugs , 
books. mu sic, beads and ot he r farc . 
much of which is ha nd-c rafted. Not to 
mention the food-i t' s great! 

Food was so popul ar that many of its 
vendors so ld out before closing. Thei r 
"fry" bread is the most popul ar item on 
the mcnu- the more you ea t the more 
you wan t! 

Cameras are we lcome at the Pow 
Wow, but you should ask a dancer if 
they' ll allow you to take a picture of 
them. 

If you're one of the un lucky ones 
who missed out on the fun, there will be 
another Pow Wow soon- the second 
week of Dece mber at Navy Pier. See ya' 
then! 

Photo by umra Stoecker 
Fancy dancers in colorful , fea thered costumes performed du ring a Nov. 8 Pow 
Wow at V.I.e. Pavillion. See back page for more Pow Wow scenes. 
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the numbers I metro- wony about 
politan areas and change the outcome of a program last week, 

counts. presidential election. "Sooner or latcr it will Commission spokeswoman ~~;:~~; I 
A long article in the Nov. 7, 1988 'The be attempted." a California official told 1lle Bonsall maintained that computer u 

~ 
New Yorker magazine asked whcther New Yorker. You'd be very naive to think it would be "theoretically possible but not 

computeri zing ballots subjected them hasn't been tried already·-pemaps succcss- Iy to happen." She reassured viewers 
to fraud "of a much morc dangerous, full y. ta1k of unspecified "elaborate sa~egulard.," 1 

centralized kind" th~n the paper. ballots of The problem is that the private finns, who but did admit ~at "technology has 
.... ~\~' old- which often (111 honest reportedly reap up to $ IOO,(X)() in taxpayers' the process a little more opaque to the 

'<}..;..O precincts) were counted locally by dollars per election per jurisdiction, jealously voter." Nothing could be more opaque than 
• • o~'(. ~\ regul ar citizens who knew ~,,:ch other. guard the "source .codes". that tel l their com· invisible electrical currents in silicon chips. 

PolltIC~\.\( ~'<}(~~ • The answer: Yes. Computenzmg eJec- puters how to count votes-cven from e1ec- Ken and James Collier, authors 

1996 style 
lions has "It' d without locks it' house without doors . .. Vo I e s c am : The 
broughl control S not a cor , sa. Stealing of America" 
by a handful of say the only solution is 

column didn't 
~ into last 
issue due to 

problems 
I ac<iden1olly 

from the com· 
But it's as ~meIy 

priv.'e finns Ihal Computer expert Dr. Howard J. Strauss, on computerized elections 10 return 10 paper bal· 
manufa c ture , 10l~ placed into a,sec... 
market, service and run the equipment. lion officials. They claim it is "proprietary through plastic box and then counted at the 
Among them arc Business Records Corp .• infonnation," as ifsomesort of brilliant com- precinct level by regular folks who know 
which makes the punch.card counters used in puter wizardry is required to count votes. each other-flot technocrats and political 
Chicago, and R.F. Shoup Co .• whose presi- The president of the leading election com- appointees. To the cries that this would 
dent was convicted in 1979 of conspiracy and pany justified this secrecy with the ominous unfeas ible, they answer that India, 
obstruction of justice in a Philadelphia elee· warning that "an outsider who got the com- world's largest democracy, and Israel week as any. Read ~. 

On Nov. 5, We the People spoke and elccl
to office the representatives of our choice. 

tion. pany's source code could compromise elec· use paper ballots. Considering the 
111cse firms, and lhe gullible or corrupt tions with it." Of coursc-but what about an all seems worth the couple of extra hours 

election officials who tell us to trust them, say insider. or an infiltrator? It'd be child 's play might take. Who do you trust more? You 
computers arc faster and more accurate than for some government or freelance covert your neighbors? Or unaccountable 

RighI? 
Maybe. Maybe nol. 

human beings. But a long list of failures and operative to penetrate such a company. men and political hacks? If 
"irregularities," some reported in 111e New In fact , an insider at one of the finns told trust the latter, why not abolish 
Yorker, says otherwise. 111e New Yorker he had found a hidden make them our pennanent rulers? 

We in this famously corrupt city want 10 
believe we've made progress. And it's true, 
no one shows up al your house anymore to 
"escort" you to the polling place. Yet few of 
us seem 10 mind that elections here and 
nationwide have become almost totall y 
I depe.ldenl on computers whose inner work-

On ''CBS Evening News" on the eve of the "trapdoor" in their vote-counting program. It 
1988 election, computer expert Dr. Howard would enable a programmer to sneak past the 
1. Strauss told Dan Rather: "Get me a job security system and manipulate data unde
with the company that writes the software for tectcd. He also said hc!s found other "fasci· 
this (popular ballot-countingJ program. Then nating little nooks and crannies hidden 
I'd have access to one-third of the votes. Is around in it that no one has ever let me talk 

I found the free pamphlet" Vote Fraud: 

unknown 10 the us or to public om-

that to fi x a general election?" about." 

Greatest Cover·up of All" by Jim Condit 
be eye·opening. Call (BOO) 888·9999 to get 
I haven ~ read all of "Votescam, " but I 
ommend that too. Get it through the 
or order it at the above number. Cases of computer error and alleged fraud 

a skilled hacker could Officials reassure the that only para-

Letters to the editor 
Kiss me, 
you fool 

11lanks 10 Bob Chiari lo for 
such an enl ightening column 
(",Smoke 'em if you got 'em:' 
Nov. 4). Now that I know rela
tionships with women are just as 
JX>isonous to men as the effects of 
smoking, my inferior female mind 
has been rel ieved. 

On behal f of women every
where. I apologi7.e for poisoning 
men's li ves. I urge every other 
woman on the planet to follow my 
lead. as I'm in the process of hav· 
ing the Surgeon General's warn· 
ing tattooed on my behind. That 
way. poor. unsuspecting men 
won't have to endure the agony of 
an emotionally fulfill ing relation· 
ship with we of1lle Evil Se". 

However. as you said in your 
column. Bob. "Chemical love 
may be stronger than personal 
love. and you fi nd yourself smok· 
ing again. Oft. well . go ahcad
feel free to put that cigarette 
between your lips. And since I 
have such a nurturing and forgiv. 
ing feminine disposition, you can 
also kiss my ass. 

Carrie L Nelson 

Effects of 
smoke 
are no joke 

Of the many and varied suh
jects that Bob Chiarito might be a 
qualified e"pert in, addiction is 
apparently not one. When he 
states in his ···I11is Is ""is" column 
of Nov. 4, 1996 that "n lC rea.",>o 
mill ion." cont inue IU smoke is silO· 
ply enj()y· 
ment ," he is dead wrung. ',he rca
Iton millions continue 10 smoke, 
and that Mr. Chiari to hi mself con· 
(inucl!: 10 "muke, IS that theY-'dnd 
he-are addicled to nicotine. 
Nicotine 1.8 a more addictive drug 
than alcohol, crack cocaine or 
he".n. And far more dead ly. 

/u a funner Ii lTlokcr who ha.t( 
lUll buth parenlJl 100 !KXm tu 
emphYK ma and heart di8Casc 
direct ly related to their heavy cig
..rcUc ,,",uking. J am not :unWled 

by hiS attempt a( humor. 1bere IS 
nothing funny about this addiction 
or its consequences. 

It is possible to quit smoking 
and the sooner one docs it-the 
eas ier it is. 

h makes me sad 10 sec so many 
students smoking cigarettes. Do 
you notice how few of your teach
ers still smoke? 

Brian Katz 
Professor of Photography & 
Faci litator for Faculty Technology 
Support. Academic Dean's Office 

City not to 
blame 
in apart
ment case 

Although Jason Kravarik did a 
fine job in Volu me XXX, No. 4 
reporting his story about a build
ing at 171 2 W. Estes, some of the 
facts weren't d early characterized 
and this resulted in an unfai r edi· 
lorial piece on page II . 

The Department of Buildings 
never received a referral from the 
Stale Department of 
Rehabilitation regarding the cou
ple in unit #306 at 17 12 W. EsIC.'i. 
The Mayor's Office of 'nquiry 
and Informalion did receive two 
anonymous complain ts regarding 
the buildi ng bUI Ihe pony didn'I 
report a name or unit number for 
the complaint. A bu ilding inspec
tor wasn't able to gain entry into 
any un its within the building, so 
the e"terior of the hu ilding W:L'i 
ci ted for violat ions lind referred to 
the Code Enforcement Bureau. 

h is up to the person muking the 
cmnplain! In le:wc a unit numhcr. 
name and Ilumhcr so the inspector 
can call ahead nnd arrange an 
inspection. '111is inforl1lmio/l is 
c.;ol1lidcntial :md isn't shared with 
the building's owner. Opcr:ttnrs 
e"plain these deill il l! 10 callers. 

1 would hope that the SUItT 
member from the Department of 
Rehabilitation who says they 
plumed the city' hOllinc would 've 
left mure del1uled infomlation so 
thut a full inspection of unit 306 
could 've been made-unfortu · 
nately thllt wwm' lthe case. 

'1lK: Departmenl of Building. 

was pursuing the owner of this 
buildi ng in the Code Enforcement 
Bureau since 1995. This pursuit is 
a result of the annual inspections 
the city has made each year at the 
propeny. without fail. 

It's the building owner's fault. 
and no one else. that Tonya and 
Bruce Reynolds are living in the 
conditions that they are. 

Following my conversation 
with Jason. when the ins~ctor 
gained entry. into un it #306, the 
building was referred to Housing 
Coun. Additionally. a referral was 
made to the Department of 
Human Services and assistance is 
being offered to Tonya and Bruce 
in an effort to clean their apart· 
ment. 

AckJitionally, in Volume XXX, 
No. 4 of the Chronicle. the Stale 
Depanmcnt of Rehabil itation is 
called a city department. 

Kathleen Walsh 
Public Infonllation OtTicer 
Department of Buildings 

This is so 
ignarant 
Dc.v IdiolS. 

I must commend you on yet 
another fine issue of the 
Chronicle. Once again. you have 
managed to create a newspaper 
completely devoid of intellectual 
lhoughl. Every week, we (myself 
and associates) like to pick up 
your paper and read tbe latest bit 
of mindless drivel you've man
uged to pump oul. The anicles un:: 
horribly written; dealing with top· 
ics that no sane person would 
want 10 know. The questions you 
Il'ik students are pointless nnd half 
the IInswers arc just as pointless. 
'nmnk Goo YOll spared us the Illis· 
ery thi s time. 

However, the "How's Your 
Stenk"" column WWi the worsl 
ever. Not only did it fail to COIlIC 
ncros.."i IL"i humorous, but it I1lso 
failed to evcn kcep reuders ' Illten
tion. After felKling John 's pnlhetic 
column, I pusscd it on to my 
friends. TIleY outright refu sc.-d to 
rend il ! 'nley suid they have never 
enjoyed it before lind didn 't even 
wllnt to bother this time. I whined 
lind ooggoo them to reud thilt 
wtck'/4 imltullment. One person 

said, "Why would I want to read 
this week's exercise in igno· 
mnce?" 

"C'mon guys, this is the worst 
one yet!" Finally, they agreed to 
pick up the trash and take a look al 
it. Most of them didn' t even fin ish 
it! We were wondering if you peo
ple even read the paper? Do you 
bother to look at what you print? It 
seems like you don 't. I'm not talk
ing about simple proof-reading 
(which, by the numerous typo's 
and gmmmaticai errors filling 
each issue, you don't either), but 

.,mtherthe simple fact of looking at 
the articles your reponers write 
and checking them for clarity, 
intelligence and good old com
mon sense! It's a good thing this 
paper is free, because if you actu· 
all y chargod for il. you'd find 
yourself bankrupt. 

My Sympathies (Ioward next 
issue), 

Joe Stoopid 

P.S. I'd like to take a chainsaw 
to Biederman, too. 

Tongue-lash
ing 

It seems that the Chronicle is 
once "gain guilty of shoddy jour. 
nalism. If one was to believe 
Merna Ay i's nnicle of Nov. II. 
"New group brings unity to black 
Women," block women are por· 
Imyed as a fickle group of les
bians siUing around. looking for 
something to discuss. Nothing 
could be further from tbe truth. 

I have the plcaliure of working 
duily with Synim Allen. She is n 
bright. Ilrticull1te individual with n 
true concem for the pressures fac
ing bll'lck women in our duily 
li ves. 111is group is merely 11 

fonlln to give women II plnce to 
vent their idelL'i as well ns oO'cr 
solutiolls to past, present lind 
future hurdles thllt wc, us women, 
arc lip! to enCOunter. 

'nilS group cmbmces nil blnck 
ICl1l11le individullls, rcgnrdless of 
sexuul orientlltion. l b insinuotc 
lilly thing les..'i is nothing more thon 
scnslilionulistic newsprint. ll1is 
might be the very ru~L"i,On thot 
grouJls tlmt nre founded for the 
good of the.! Columbiu student 
body {U"C hindered in their effons 
to get their collective mes.'iI\8cs 
ncms5, How cun we expect full 

student participation in our orga· 
nizations if the infonnation from 
the Chrooicle is constantly being 
clouded with innuendo? Tongues 
of Fire should receive a retraction, 
and perhaps, al a lale dale, the 
members should be interviewed 
by a correspondent who has a 
penchant for doing a real story. 

Carole V. Davis 
Graduate Student 
Science and Mathematics 

I would like to thank- you for 
showing an interest in "'Tongues 
of Fire." Although you touched 
on a few aspeclS of lUF, ( feel 
that some of the main messages 
were misinterpreted and often 
ignored. 

The article propagates the 
issues of divisiveness among 
African-American women on and 
off campus and makes it look as 
Ihough we (the founders) are 
blaming women for the current 
lack of suppon f ... one another. 
Actually, TOF recognizes that 
there are outside rorces that have 
had a tremendous effect on our 
behavior. We do not blame the 
victim. Also, I never made the 
statement that black women don't 
support or respect one another. 
That is a very brood statement that 
the author of the DJ1icle interpre~
ed in her own words. What I did 
say was that there is no "strong" 
sense of community among 
African·Americnn women. I 
believe people of similar back
grounds, having similar conccms 
and making a collective effort to 
overcome cenain issues constitute 
a true community. 

Bridgett Scarborough 
Vice President. '1bngues of Fire" 

( woold like 10 Ihnnk you foc 
ocknowledging '1bngues of Fire" 
in your Nov. II , 1996 edition. 

You mentioned that the basis 
for conceiving the new student 
orgnniu \lion wns strictly due to 
lhe IlIck of unily IImong bluck 
women 0 11 campus: However. you 
neglected to mention in your arti
cle thut the sole and primnry basis 
for tho c.."Onstruction of the organi· 
ullion wns so tho block women 
nmy huve the opportunity to 
relcnsc suppressed emotion ' by 
wuy of cmidid discourse. 

Syni .. "lion 
Pnlsidcnl, '1bngue., 0( Fire" 
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This 
Is 
This 
Bob Chiarito 

Not keen on being mean 

L
ast week many loyal "This is 
This" readers asked me if I had 
lost my mind. While I' ve been 

asked that before. when I saw my col
umn, "Silence deadlier than words" in 
print, I thought I had Alzheimer's dis
ease. That's because what I wrote was 
not what was printed . 

II seems that between Friday Nov. 8, 
when I wrote the column, and Monday 
Nov. II , when the Chronicle came out, 
a ghost tampered with the paper. After 
questi oning many of my co-workers, 
no one seem s to know w ho was respon
sible. Regardless. since my name and 
photo appear above my column, I fec i I 
should make it clear that I am not on the 
side of the racist Texaco executives. If 
you read the column, you know what 
I'm talking about. If not, don '{ bother. 

This week I had the pleasure of 
anending the 22nd annual Chicago 
Communications Luncheon to Benefit 
the Albert P. Weisman ScholarShip fund 
at Coh,lmbia. (See my story next week.) 
While a ll the speakers were great, 
meeting Columbia stude nt and 
Weisman Scholarship recipient Sam 
Wright was the most interesting event 
of the day. 

Wright, who used hi s scholarship 
money to make the fi lm, "American 
Greatest Vol. I," a biographical docu
mentary of influential black Americans, 
was introduced to me by President John 
Duff, whom he works for. Upon recog
nizing my mug, Wright told me that he 
reads my column a lot and "gets a kick 
out of it," which is a common response. 
After a few minutes of chit-chat, he al so 
told me that I'm not as mean as I seem 
in my column or in my picture-anoth
er common response. 

At the time I didn ' t think too much 
about what Wright told me, but the 
death of Joseph Cardinal Bernardin has 
forced me to think about the way I li ve 
my life. Don't worry, I' m not going to 
get sappy and turn into Bob Greene, 
I'm talking about being mean. (Maybe 
I'm turning into Jesse Jackson). 

To get back to my point, I' ve always 
subscribed to the Bob Knight method 
of doing things. That is, staying focused 
on the negative or on the shortcomings 
of others and myself to create change. 
You sec, I used to believe that you 
could not get better or inspire someone 
to do good unless you told them what 
was wrong with them. Telling someone 
how good they are in one area will not 
get them to improve on something they 
are lacking in. In fact, complementing 
someone may lead them to believe they 
cannot do any beuer, leadin g to laziness 
that will no doubt make them worse. 
This applies to a ll areas of life, from 
playing a sport to writing a book or giv
ing a speech. 

Simply put, I believed that J had to 
"stay intense" at all times to do my best. 
While I still believe that, to some 
degree, the death of Cardinal Bern ardin 
open~d my eyes to the power of being 
nice. 

In his life, Bernardin moved moun
tains and bridged rough waters with 
grace and sincerity. He was a friend to 
all who knew him and admired by mil
lions more, Catholi c or not. 

Hopefully his death will make people 
realize the power of being nice rather 
than signifying the passing of the last 
kind, loving leader in the United States. 

1996 E DITORI AL 

Hats off to LUNA 
Considering that last year's Million Man March was subject to a media frenzy, 

we find it curious that this year 's Latino Civil Rights March on Washington , 
D.C. was virtually ignored. 

Perhaps it happened because Cordinadora '96, the group sponsoring the march, 
lacked a controversial leader on the order of Louis Farrakhan . Perhaps it was because 
Latinos lack the negative male stereotypes associated with African-Americans. 

More likely, though, we heard very little about the Latino Civil Rights March 
because Latinos don' t quite fi t into the major media's black-and-whi te, " if it bleeds it 
leads" attitude on race relations. 

True, as part of the media, the Chronicle cannot completely absolve itself of 
blame- after all , simple conflict hooks readers, and this newspaper has certainly run 
its share of stories stemming from that philosophy. But as student, of journalism, we 
can' t help but shake a fin ger at the mainstream media 's racial rabble-rousing. 

We've watched the coverage in everything from Newsweek to our own Chicago 
Sun-Times following last year 's "racially divisive" 0.1. Simpson criminal trial. We' ve 
read of this "dangerous rift between black and white Americans" and of a "racial cri 
sis" nearing a "boiling point." 

Sure, tliis kind of sensationalism sells publications. Sure, all is not well in American 
race relations, and much--{)h so much- remains to be done. But we simply do not 
sense any so-called crisis nearing any sort 'of "boiling point." We see a lot of people 
judging other people for what they are inside, where it counts, more than at any other 
time in history. And we don 't appreciate the mainstream media's aggravation of racial 
tension, nor its assumption that all our opinions--{)n the Simpson trial or otherwise
fall neatly along color lines. 

So why are Latinos often left out of the media's Chicken Little race relations cov
erage? Because Latinos don 't neatly fit within the "Us vs. Them" mentality. "Black 
and White" is a simple way to view our nation. Black, white, Latino, Asian , Pacific 
Islander, etc. is not. 

Maybe the mainstream media has only become sensitive out of necessity. Take a 
walk around the Loop and you'll find plenty of African-Americans in business suits 
but, unfortunately, too many of the Latinos you' ll see are washing dishes am! bussing 
tables. 

Which group is in a better position to complain about a publication 's coverage of 
their people? More importantly, why are our civil rights advances themselves subject 
to color lines? 

The lamentable state of Latinos, as compared to other minorities, has absolutely 
nothing to do with pseudo-scientific bell-curves and color-line labelling and a whole 
lot to do with public opinions-including the simply inexcusable decision of major 
media outlets across the country to ignore the Latino Civil Rights March. 

That didn 't stop Latinos from holding their march. And Columbia College Chicago 
was represented there as well , through Latinos United Now in the Arts (LUNA). 

As reported in Danielle Hirsch's front-page story this issue, LUNA's trip to 
Washington, D.C. for the march was no simple matter. Their financial problems 
almost proved insurmountable-but LUNA wanted to attend, and did everything in 
its power to make that goal a reality. 

Yet again, an event at Columbia College Chicago leaves us with hope for society 
overall. If the future of an ethnic group lies within its youth, the Latino community 
has a lot of progress coming in its future, judging by the members of LUNA. 

Let this be a lesson to all Latinos, and in fact all ethnic groups seeking equal treat
ment: Never give up, and you will see results. 

Way to go, LUNA. We' re proud of you. 

DEAD? 
Then d:n t write us . lb.\ever, if yoJ Ie ali~ wi.th s::rre 

J:rain a::tivity g ::>:irlJ m, we w:rt to kn:w ab::ut it. Mill. or 

J::rirlJ y:ur letters or cpinim pie:::ES to IEtv:i.d H3r:rell at 623 

s. Wabash, Suite 802 OR e-mail: CHRON96@INTERAC-

~ CESS.CCM. Hurry-- death approaches ! ~ 

Stuff 
From 
Staff 
Kimberly Watkins 
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Shattered dreams of suburbia 

M
)II' I fll)' me dowl! to sleep. I 

pray rhe Lord m)' soul ro keep. 
If I should die before I wake. I 

pray the Lord my soul to take. An a ll 
too famili ar children's bed time prayer 
that r said each night. But as a child 
and as an adult, I never conce ived of 
dy ing before I woke. 

Nicho las "Nico" Contrcas was prob
ab ly famili ar wi th it too, but fou nd out 
the mean ing that had eluded me. 

After turnin g 6 on ly two days 
before, Nico was kill ed instantly by 
two bull ets that shot through a wi ndow 
and struck him in the back whi le he 
slept. He was Slayi ng at his grandpar
en ts' home in Aurora and that morni ng 
was to be his birthday ce lebration: He 
had plan ned to wear the in- line skates 
that he received that Friday to an enter
tai nment complex with games, pi zza 
and other fun acti vit ies for kids his age. 

He had also plan ned to go to hi gh 
school, enro ll in honor classes and par
ticipate in after school acti vities like 
basketball and track. T hen after rccc iv
in~ an acadc mil.: scholarship, he was 
go mg on to coll ege to graduate with 
honors. 

After coll ege, Nico would continue 
on to medica l school to become a doc
tor. In the year 2030, Nico Contreas 
wou ld have developed the cure fo r 
HI V, end ing the suffe ring of mill ions 
of children, women and men. 

A ll gone .. . 
All Nico's hopes and dreams are 

gone. The hopes and dreams of hi s par
ents, brother Jason, aunts and uncles, 
gra nd parents and friends are gone. A ll 
that remai ns are the prayers on their 
lips, the me mories in thei r hearts and 
the confusion in thei r mi nds, 

How coul d thi s have happened to 
Nico'! To any child , for that matter? 

Two cold , nameless bulle ts took a 
child away from hi s parents. They did
n' t ask questions. They didn' t as k fo r 
LD. to verify the target. They just shot 
and kill ed. 

Were the bullets intended for hi s 
uncle Hugo Saltijero. in whose room 
Nico s lept hi s final sleep and dreamed 
his fi nal dream? Did the perpet rators 
care? W hat eve r happened to "no 
women, no kids",? 

Today's vicious o ffenders don' t as k 
quest ions. They shoot and read about it 
in the morn ing's pape r, then go abou t 
thei r day as if nothing's happened. 
Whether they've kill ed a child 's dream 
or crushed a parent 's heart docs not 
matter to them. These kill ers are like 
dream-snatchers. They have none of 
their own and must kill others to obta in 
them. 

Or imagi ne the cold-heartedness of 
those thaL are shoot ing not to kill. but 
to mai m. Leaving thei r vic ti m on a 
street corner in j ust enough pai n that it 
fee ls li ke they are dy ing. 

The issue of gan.?,s was once an 
inner-city d ilemma .. Leave 'em there 
to kill themselves," suburbia wou ld 
say. 

I re member the migration. It was 
onl )' 15 to 20 years ago LhaL most ly 
whiles li ved in the near wes t suburbs. I 
remembe r bei ng the on ly blac k kid on 
my block. Slowly, but surely as resi 
dents of the city began spread ing far
ther west, so did the whi les and some 
blac ks, as we ll. 

Mov ing o ut toward A urora, 
Schau mburg. Woodfield, Streamwood, 
Crestwood and a host of other subu rbs, 
the migrators thought they wou ld be 
safe from gang and drug act ivity. Safe 
behind theIr whi te picket fences, two
car garages and storm front wi ndows 
and doors. 

But it is written, " Ir rou build it. 
they w ill come." The "i t' can re rer to 
gangs, drugs, domest ic and sexual vio
lence, ki dnap ing or more. There are not 
many places left in this country where 
we can leave our doors unlocked or 
wi ndows opened, W hat we need to do 
is solve the problem. Maybe one day, 
in the year 2030. we' ll be able to do so. 

But little Nico will never know. 
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Advising. 
The 

Buck Stops 
Here. 

> • • ' r.\,:.~ ~ 
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An Advisor is available on a walk-in basis from 
9 ANr7 PM

1 
Monday-Thursday and 9 ANrS PM 

on Friday. . 

18, 1996 
. ! 0 • • , r·..,.. 

Immediate Infonnation, advice, and maral assistance a~ mllablc 
Including: 

• Selecting a major 
• Planning a curriculum 
• Relating academic decisions to career 

information 

• Addressing academic difficulties 
• Discussing personal concerns affecting 

academic ",,'OIl< 

• Ha'ldling stress and 
• Discussing general concerns cn:I qJestions. 

Suite 300, 623 South Wabash, 663·1600, Extension 5645. 

Time Arts Chicago -an unprecedented overview of Chicago's 
dynamic history of time-based art forms and a companion project to -
the MeA e)(hibition Art in Chicago. 194S-199S-offer~ a mix of 
aU the various "time arts" through performances and concerts, 
film and video programs, new artists' projects, and an exhibition of 
past performance documentation and props. 

Explore Time Arts Chicago . See fo r yourself what makes the time 
arts a truly unique and personal experience. Performances, films, 
and concerts inaugurating the MeA's 300-seat theater will run from 
November 1996 through March 1997. 

Time Arts Chicago featUres: 

£xJ.ibitio_ 
Time Arts Chicago, November 16 through March 23 

Pcrlol'lMOKCCoo'o 

Lawrence Steger, The Swans (re-mix), December 6- 8 
Chicago Experimental Films , January 16- 19 
Paula Killen, Still Life with Blue Roses, January 24- 26 
Douglas Ewart with Roscoe Mitchell, Willie Pickens, 
and Rita Warford, February 1- 2 
Goat Island, How Oear to Me the Hour When Oaylight Dies, 
February 6- 9 
lynn Book and Thea Bleckmann, Mercuri., February 21 - 23 
Liof Munimu la, March 1 
Miroslaw Rogala, D/~ided We St. nd. Marth 21- 23/27- 30 

MCA members, $9; st udents and seniors, 510; 
general admission. $12. 

Performance Cabaret Saturday, November 23,8 pm 

For more information, contlet the Museum 0' Contemporlry 
Art,220 East Chicago A'Wenue, at 312.397.4010. 

/, oncv of ·a ~ kincJ evening of perforrnance, rT1U~ic, rnonologue, ,:md d tU1CC pre ented by 

influent ial and evocative artists of the Chicago performance scene: Quraysh All Lansana 
and Tim RutHi, 80b Eisen, Edward Thomas Herrera and The Edwardettes,Jenny Mag nus, 
Iris Moore, Matthew Owens, Gurlene Hussey, Chris Sullivan, and Cheryl Trykv. 
Co-produced by the MeA and Leigh Jones. 

The ~ ,\II \ I...:!': "'(Il'~ J)A'I'IO\! Is the lend sponSOr of 

Tillll' Arts C"'engo. 
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Features Editor 
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It was on a road trip out west, traveling from Seattle down the coast 

to San Francisco, that Axel Haberstroh gained inspiration for his first 
exhibition in America on view in the Hokin Annex Gallery. 
Incorporating many of the ideas that he has worked with previously 
and the sights he viewed on hi s trip. Haberstroh 's exhibit combines 
landscape. upholstery. portraiture and television images. 

The painting of the motel room was finished from a photograph that 
he took of a room he stayed in. The room is very simple-one bed, one 
chair, one table and lamp and one TV set. " I created the image of the 
TV screen in the same sharpness of the rest of the motel room," said 
Haberstroh, to emphasize the similarities of perception. 

The closed curtain that hangs against the wall of the motel is also 
represented again in a separate painting. This painting is of the same 
size as the motel room painting. " It is len up to the viewer to determine 
if there is something behind those curtains," he said. 

All the works maintain one constant hue to introduce a human ele· 
ment. The portrait depicts only the eyes, nose and mouth, cutting off 
the chin and ears. 'The face represents the surface of the skin carried 
throughout the other works. It becomes a landscape," said HaberstrOh. 
"I chose the color to represent skin tone-to connect it to the human 
body, but it also simulates the surface of the cushion material." 

This exploratfon of depiction and perception is one that Haberstroh 
continues to examine. He was originall y trained in sculpture, but 

exp lore s 
the ra nges 
and free· 
doms of 
both paint· 
ing and 
photogra· 
phy. Two 
years after 
graduat in g 
from the 
Academy 
of Fine 
Arts in 
Germany, 
Haberstroh 
was chosen 
fo r the vis· 
iting artist 
and schol · 
arship pro· 
gram with 
Col umbia 
College. 

The first 
seat cush· 

ions he exhibited were sculptures molded from clay. "The idea of the 
cushion is a metaphor for being on the opposite side of an image," he 
said. "People usually sit in it to look at other things, like television, but 
here it becomes the image to look at." 

The painting of the seat cushion is the missing link between the oth· 
ers. It forces the viewer to reevaluate what he is see ing and brings the 
viewer into its world on its • 
tenns. He represents it with a 
reality that is literally photo· 
graphic. The creases between 
the upholstery seem almost 
real, even three·dimensional. 

Haberstroh conveys the 
same likeness and realness to 
his painting thai he does with 
his sculpture. "In the sculptures, 
I use the old techniques, but it's 
always new because it's a new 
piece," he said. Here again, the 
coloring is something we are 
familiar with-sofa leather. He 
firs t begins the theme with the 
portrai t, then continues it 
through the cushion. 

In the smaller paintings 
the mountain and abstract 
forms, the muted coloring 
seems foreign. Here, Haberstroh 
experiments with altering the 
viewer's perception while stay· 
ing true to representation. In the 
first instance, the viewer looks 
again because the subject looks 
all too real. In the second, the 
familiar subject looks odd. The 
mountain , sky, river and ocean 
all keep the sk in·colored hue. 

American artist Charles Ray 
and German artist Hennann Pitz 

. are two of Haberstroh' s influ· 
ences, but hi s greatest influence 
is his environment. "Just watch· 
ing the surroundings and images 
that you pass every day are 
influential," he sa id. "Due to all 
the fonns of media, computers 
and our changing world, our 
perception of things are changing. 
uing." . . 

h 
a 
b 
e 
r 
s 
t 
r 
o 
h 
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instance, he took all the mechanical wiring out of a television set and 
painted the screen black, giving it a reflective, almost mirror·like, 
appearance. He then set a camera in front of the set in the living rooms 
of various friends and snapped away. 

His investigation of the media form continued in an array of small 
television sets he created for an exhibi tion in Germany. Sixty or more 
2" by 3" sets lined all four walls. Each screen was painted in water· 
color of popular television moments and programs. 

For a recent exhibi ti on in London, Haberst roh created a ball of 
upholstery about an arm's length in diameter made of clay. It sat like a 
television in front of a huge red couch. What we usuall y sit on becomes 
what we look at. The viewer's rea lity is complete ly switched. 

Haberstroh leaves for Germany in December and will spend time 
working in his studio. This trip was hi s first to America, but wi ll not be 
his last. The city provided a wealth of inspiration for him, but what was 
most fascinating was the landscapes visible outside of the city. For 
Haberstroh, it possessed an earthy vastness that can not be experienced 
in Europe. "I don' t know what 's coming next or how or when, but the 
time I've spent in this country will be reflected in my work." 

Axel Haberstroh's paintings will be 
on exhibit ill the Hokm Annex Gallery 
in the Wabash building through Dec. 5. 

Like Ray, Haberstroh vanes hiS work through 
changes in scale, size and points of view. In one 

~~~----~-----&----~ 
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Don't be a turkey 

Check out the Chronicle's special 

Thanksgiving issue 

November 25 

Thanksgiving FOOD Drive 

November 18 - 27, 1996 

All cOl1tri(ml iOl1s ,,' ill (,e i)o l1tlteO to the 
G rea l er Cbiwgo Booi) De/!osi tor~ 

please give Ca I1I1CC) or I\Y;9 g0005 011{;9. 

1'.,,,,) Mnt' ,sil C8 (nell! co il1 r &e (nbbies nf 000 & 
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Soundgarden shines despite shoddy acoustics 
By Jason Falkinham 
Staff Writer 

Some people might say that the Seattle 
scene is dead and buri ed. "Overkill" is a 
popular theory. Did you read that , you so
called " new rock alternative" people? 

After three mult i-platinum records and ' 
sold-out shows wherever they go, arguably 
the best band to come o ut of the "Great 
Northwest" hit town on Nov. 9-10. 

Supporti ng their latest effort, "Down on 
the Ups ide," Soundgarden performed two 
sold-out shows at the Aragon. 

Generously mixing the ir two-hour set 
wi th songs from their last four albu ms, the 
band showed the pure power and talcO{ 
they have. 

Opening the show wit h the s ingle 
"Spoollman," from their triple-platinum 
album "Superunk nown," the band kept the 
talking to a m in im um and the playi ng the 
number one pri ori ty. 

The band was very ti ght, slamming 
through guita r-d ri ven songs such as "My 
Wave," "Pretty Noose" and " Rusty Cage" 
without pause. 

"We cou ld have p layed somewhere 
el se, but we wanted to keep the show 
somewhat small and personal," said singer 
Chris Cornell. 

Contrary to Cornell 's statement, p lay
ing a bigge r venue might have helped the 
sound, as the Aragon's sound was as bad 
as ever. 

A g iant video screen accompanied 
" Burden in My Hand" with scenes from 
the video, c reating a desert scene behind 
the stage. . 

The Black Sabbath-esque grooves o f 
the band were the highli ght of the ni ght, 
but were weighed down by the shoddy 
acoustics of the Aragon. The fat ri ffs of 
"Outshined" were not matched by any 

song performed during the evening. 
Cornell then decided to announce that 

hi s " liver was full , and cou ld hold no 
more." After droppi ng his guitar, Cornell 
ran up and down the stage durin g the punk 
barrage of "Ty Cobb." Duri ng the song, 
Cornell came close to falling off the stage, 
wi th only the P.A. system holding him up. 
The track was fired with speed and power 
as Cornell shou ted, "hard headed, fuck you 
all." 

A spec ial version of the band's biggest 
hit to date , "Black Hole Sun," the same 
version the band played at last summer's 
Lollapa looza, showed the sheer bri lli ance 
Cornell really bri ngs 10 the plate. Cornell 
cut the song down from its origi nal length, 
but reall y shined with all eyes on him. 

The song that really threw the crowd 
for a loop was a brill iam cover of the 
Beat les' class ic, " He lt er Skel ter." The 
crowd, Ill ost of which, by the way, d id not 
have a cl ue what songs were bei ng played 
because they were so wasted, was sucked 
in by the power of this track . The original 
vers ion docs not come close to the strength 
of Sound garden 'so 

The band's latest s ingle, " Blow up the 
Outside Worl d," was a lso accompanied by 
a video, which showed various images, 
fro m Hitler to a fam il y picni c, to illustrate 
ho w ups ide down the world rea ll y is. The 
song itself was a powerful piece in which 
the band showed nothi ng but seriousness. 

After the track, Cornell ann ounced that 
he was going to save hi s energy for the rest 
of the show because he was going to meet 
Denn is Rodman and "ki ck hi s ass ." 
"Coming from Seattl e, I have got every 
right to ri p the Chicago Bull s, so I' m going 
to kick his ass." 

His words turned out to be a li e, as he 
di splayed nothin g but manic energy in the 
last song of the se t, " Slaves and 

Photo courtesy oj Kevin WestenlJerg 

Sound garden recently performed two sold-out shows, as part of their " Down on Ihe 
Upside" lour, at the Aragon Ballroom. Members of the band, from left to right are: 
Matt Cameron, Kim Thayil , C hris Cornell a nd Ben Shepard. 

Bulldozers," from the a lbum 
"Badmotorfi nger." 

The band thrashed th rough the song and 
ended a ten-minu te jam with a brilliant 
so lo by one of the best guitarists in the 
world today, Kim Thayil. 

The closer of the night was the band 's 
best song 10 date, "Jesus Christ Pose." The 
floor was fu ll of numerous mash pits as the 
band 's unsun g hero and poss ibly best 

music ian, drummer Matt Cameron, sta rted 
the song with a quick so lo. 

As the song ended, the band left with 
the exception o f Thay il , who dec ided to 
lease the c rowd with a couple of beers. He 
downed them and left soon after. 

People can say what they want about 
the Sea ttl e scene, but if they saw 
Soundgarden on this tour, they would real
ize that thi s band is a li ve and we ll. 

MERGE 
When we all work together, 
great things can nappen. 

I\inda like the 
ti()lh'w()()d §qua.-es ••• 

~cept s()metimes~ W~~V~ 

actuallY funny 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 

1-800-572-1717 
t"eop,e nelp MUA .. . Docause MUA nelps people. 
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'Greatest Show on Earth' both freaky and fashionable 

On 
Fa shion 

Melissa Wendel 

Artists get inspiration from just about anything 
including movies, plays. pictures. feelings. words and 
objects. Knowing this, and after last week 's "Fantasy" 
segme nt in the fas hion show at Fashion Forum, I decid
ed to seek inspiration from ,outrageous places just as 
many designers do. 

So my ingenius idea, a t least I thought it SQ, was to 
seek inspiration from the "Greatest Show on Earth," 
Barnum & Bailey's Three Ring Circus. Oh yes, I bribed 
my boyfriend, my neighbo r and my friend Becky 
Kinder. with cotton candy and free tickets and to ld them 
to think fashion, to be inspired. 

However, I think my plan failed or at least didn 't do 
as well as I had thoug ht it would. Because Becky said, 
" It depressed me. It was a whole bunch of poor people 
dressed up in sequence and glitter, running around feel
ing like they are something:' 

On the othe r hand maybe my plan did work , because 
isn' t that what fashion is? A whole bunc h of people 
defining w hat fashion is .md thinking they are someone? 
During my summer, working in New York with a ll the 
fashion big wigs. that was definitely what I saw fashion 
to be. 

A nyway, the circu s defin itely had i n s pira~ional 
aspec ts. The ~ostumes were very outrageo us and in 
many ways resembled a couture fashion s how in Paris. 

How? Well. couture fashion is the top of top of the 
line fashions that a re thousands and thousands of dol
lars. Very rarely are theses pieces bought. They are 
made to bui ld a designers reputation. set the mood fo r 
his o r he r belle r and moderate lines and espec ially for 

shock value and press reaction. How many times have 
you asked, "Who would wear that?" Yet the designer is 
making millions. T he magic word is .. .. licenses. 
Des igners sell 
their na m e for 
millions a nd the n 
the same m anu
facturer tha t 
ma kes your throw 
away jeans are 
also making your 
Calvin Kle ins. 
The difference, 
your favo rite pair 
says the name that 
everyo ne knows 
and has sexy ad 
campaig n s. 
T herefore when 
you wear your 
Calvin Kleins you 
are auto m a tical
ly ........ SEXY! 

The circus was very sty lish. Lots o f colors, bright and 
drab. Bullerny mot ifs, long jackets, capes and riding 
pants. these were in addition to the latesttrend--the body 
suit , commonly sold to you for $700 at Barney's in 
ve lour with a label saying DKNY. You buy it and figure, 
hey, why not, someone mig ht notice that it's DKNY. Or 
maybe not. 

Well . for those of you who missed 'the "Greatest 
Show On Earth," it is a ll right, maybe next year. But 
don ' t worry, it' s really different from whe n you were a 
kid s itting on mommy 's o r daddy 's lap in a mazement. 
When you ' re older you a re lOa busy saying, "Snow 
cones are six do llars? I can't be lieve it- w hat a rip off!" 
Personally, I prefer collon candy, but that was also $6 
for a small. 

Correcriolls mtlhe Nov. lIartide, "Columbiafash
ion siudellls win awards ill efforl 10 halt Chicago s 
'whack' reputation ": Jesj·ica Riggs did not place, 
Kiuapee Veerakul placed second ill Ihe Fanlasy cate
gory oll ly, and Eun M i Yang placed second in 
Sportswear. . 

I apologize to all fo r these mistakes. 

Power Of Our Rhythm 
Pink will surel y be missed, and deserved much more 

credit than he gol. He he lped bring a bit of respectability 
to the rap game here with hi s all -around good nature. 
maturity, art iculation, and most of all , smooth middle-man 
networking ability between national label promoters and 
local heads. 

With Ihat in mind , I put togethe r a questi onnaire to give 
my readers a chance to respond to thi s un fortunate 
tragedy. 

The Feb, IjolOC:I<A 
with Susan abel Peggy 
Lanigan bas been changed to 
Feb. 26. ) 

flow did you feel whe" you first heard abo", Pink 

With Tim Mathews flouse:r death ? 

From len, Chuck D', 
bodyguard, Chuck D 
and Isadore Pink. 

I'd likc to first take thi s 
lime out to apologize 10 my 
faithful readers who noticed J was M .I.A. the last couple 
of weeks. r wa.'\: going through a transitional period and I 
assure you that nothing will siand in my way the rest of 
the time J write this column, you have my word . You 
know J gotz 10 come real for y'all, so check the rhymc. 

badure Pink . best known anwng the C hicago hip.llOp 
ma., sc'\: , died a~ a result of a ca rdi ac arre~t hc suffered llu r
ing the early hours of Saturday, Nov. 2. 

He wa., the late-night OJ. on the radio station 106.3 
PM. better known a" J06jam7" entc rtaining from 10 p.rn , 
10 2 a.m. Hill: show wa., si mpl y titlell " Yu·Show," Pink 
pioneered the rap scene in C hi-wwn and it." surruunllings 
for more Ihan a decade over the airwavcs. 

He worked tu pwmolc luch m1ists in the Windy Ci ty as 
Common. Ott Brat, Crucia l Connict, Do Or Die , SniJ>cz, 
Psychodrama. Triple Darkne,,", D. A. SlfHlrt, D 2 'nm S, 
-nm Ch.unbcr and many more . 

'Jlte la'ltlime J saw Mr. Pink WliS on Oct. 30 at <lhout 2 
a.m" afler hi s live reHlllie frum Gcorgc'" MUllie KoolIJ for 
the rnidrHghl s" le (If P ... 40·" lalelll alhurn , AM we wlllkcd to 
(lur cars. we "atlro a few joke" lind depart cd uur separate 
ways. fie Wi" JU II' " " hright lHld cherry all I' ve lIlway" "cen 
hUrl. 

" I was shocked." 
" I was ve ry saddened ." 
" I can ' t be li eve someone with that much skilll. could 

have such an outcome like thi s." 
" He was a successful black man," 
"R.I.P. Pink." 

Do ),011 feel thnt! will bt! a void i l l ChiclIgo hip-Iwp 
radio represe,lIathm? 

"Yes, because Pink was the only one th.u dropped the 
real." 

"No. because thc ntllio inllustry is holscd on money
making. If Pink is gune they wi ll find another pc rsonulity 
likc him or beller 'clluse it 's all :about them ends ($$) to 
thesc »Cople . A vuid wo n' t bc Icftthcre too long." 

"Yes. Pink 'l ll owcd hrothasls istus tn represent them
selves and thei r tule nt s, Pink WIIS out in the cUlll1l1unitics 
and mcl people wi thuut fell r." 

"No, the rest (If the l:rew will l:llrry un whllt he WIiS 

do ing." 
"Pink WllS Chkllgo hip-hnl) and no (Inc else l:lIn tuke 

his pllll:c ." 

What wa.v it that .I""u·k olff mmt a /HI/ff Pillk ? 
"His smile, he WI1S IIlwnys louki ng hll ppy." 
"His alti tude," 
" His kindness 10 others." 
" His luve for 'hiclIgu lind its IIrti sts ," 
"" ink WU11 like sOlllcune yuu knew 1111 your life," 
So there it is . We 'lIl11iss you Pink. hut Yllu' lIli vu un in 

our memories and hearts. 

Alright everyone, the Kenneth "Baby Face" Edmonds 
watch is officially in high gear. The supc·rprodueerlsong
writer/singer with the platinum touch is in town filming 
the movie "Soul Food," in which he co-stars with Vanessa 
Williams. 

The film won ' t be wrupped up for another two months 
nnd "Da Man" is plnying it like usual- low key. It 's kind 
of funny thut he ond Williams both hove. tope th.t just 
dropped. His t.pe is c.lled 'The D.y" . nd it fccls like . 
ride on the many different styles o f the acoustic guitar. He 
hns an elite gro up of background singers that includes 
Mnril1h Carey. Stevie Wonder and Boyz )( Men. 

It 's in stores now ulong with Vllnessu's ho lidllY mDtcr~ 
i,,1 on cnsseUc: . 

Pence out nnd Much Love: . 

om us next wee or: 
another edition ofP.O.o.i.. 
We're bringing hip-hop to 

the masses. 
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no violence and no sex. Please read with 

episode 9 
ur j, ~ ~ - TildePress TM 

t/ sobblg ; don 't bg :t tur~gy! ngxt Wgg~! 
For :til you pilsrimS! w~:ttg"gr ~:tppgngd to 

that five times fast 

( 0 r n u ( 0 P i :t d tty 
t~g \AJ:tmp:tno:tS~ 
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American Indian Center 
43rd Annual Pow Wow 

Fancy dancer (ahuvc ) 

Ti ny TOb Dance 

merlca 
Cente 

hosted the 43rd 
annual Pow Wow 
at the VIC 
Pavilion Nov. 8. 
Check out the 

story by Michele 
S. Gomez on 
page 7. 

Photos hy Laura Stoecker 

l imnd 1 ~ lI ll'all~c C'l'/,Cl1Iony 

966\ 61 I\ON 

03"I3:l3 1:t 
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